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SAID TO BUNGLE WAR BUSINESS CATTLE MARKET ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD
4 GKItMAXVs STHOXO VAX.
Sk

tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendleton.

I ; - ' j

Via

HTUERH PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY
TO CHICAGO

via Minneapolis and St. Paul.
ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS

Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-
sop (Oregon) Beach. To Washington Beaches. To'Cali-forni- a

Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.
"Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

II! WEAKER TONE!

((Vmrlcfy Wertnwd.iy's Jo.irti:!.
roiCIXAXD. or. What fw Bal'H

t m;i(le thin morning and yester-
day atlernoon at the North I'drtltm'!

;irlH wer of ordinary atuff and
tjroueht only ordinary iri'

e. i totalled four cars.
i;ncral hos market ranKi-- :

i:eHt IlKht $7.75 a 7 SO

Medium light 7.20Ti 7.35

Oood t heavy .S'Ki7.'J0
rtoiiKh to heavy 5.50 fi 4.00

General cattle market ranse:
Select steers $.S0i7.00
liejit hay fed steers 25 ft 6.35
Hood to choice 6 00 8 25

Ordinary to fair 5.003.75
HeHt COWS f .HO'fl D.ilW

(iood to jjrlme 4.50-E- i 4.75
Select Lulls 4. DO?: 4.75
Fancy hull
Ordinary bulls 2 506 350
Best calves 7 00 W 7.50

General shorn mutton market:
rhoke Hprlng lamhs .25'&S.50
Common spring lambs ... 5.75ir6.00
Plif.l. . varltnir wethers .. E.f'O fit 5.50

Good yearlings 4.75 5.00

Old wethers 4 75 i 5.00!
Choice llcht ewes 4.50 4 $0

Good ewes 3.75ft 4.00
RouEh heavy ewes 3.50 'a 3.60

IJveMook nertpW.
Shf0pf;am Sinclair, Roosevelt,

Wash., two cars.
Hogs J. B. Wenirmore, TVeat Scio,

one car.
Cattle ,hos and sheep C. B. Bur-dic-

Albany, one car.

Recommends Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I never hesitate to recommenfl

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Williams
merchant. Jesse. Tenn. "I sell more

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Season to Sept. 30.
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SAYS K.XCr.xS or IIYItltO'IU.Oi;iO
A( ii is crsf: or iM'K.i s--

TION.

A n nnthorltv staten thai
stomach trouMe and Indigestion
nearly always iV :k to ncldltv - a. 'id
stomal h and m t, as mi't fult-f- tie- -

lieve, from a l.u k of (liL''Mtiv JtlilTH.
H" at.ire,-- that an exc,". of (5dri- -

r'.or'.c acid In t!ie refan'p d1- -I

petion and M.ir' ferment 'tion.
then our meats so-i- I'ke .uhau'e in
l rn .forminic acrid fluids and
which Inflate the stomach like a,

top balloon. We then Eft that heavy
lumpy feeling in the chest, we "tuc-lat- e

sour food, bclih gas, r,r havn
heartburn, flatulence, w.iterl ra.h, or
nausea.

He tell us to i v asid all iliges-fiv- e

ald. and instead, ir"t froiri any
pharmacy four nuncji of J.ul .ulta
und take a tablespoonful in .1 glaxs of
oat-- r before trcakf ift while It Is

and furthermore to con-

tinue this for one week. While relief
follows the firt It Is Important
to neutralize the acidity, remove tho- '

g mass, start thn liver,
stimulate the kidneys and thus pro.
mote a free flow of pure dl?estiv
juices.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and Is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice combined with lithla and
sodium phosphate. This harmless!
salts is used by thouands of peoplff
for stomach trouble with excellent re
suits.

EVERY STREET IX PEN M.ETOX.

lias Its Share of the Proof That KI4-ne- y

Sufferers Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak?

Distressed with urinary Ills?

Want a reliable kidney remedy?

Don't have to look far. Use what
Pendleton people recommend. Everj
street In Pendleton has its cases.

Here's one man's experience.

Let S. P. Hutchinson, prop. West
End Chop Mill, 1610 W. Webb St.
tell it. Ha aays. "I was caused a
great deal of suffering by a dull pain
In my back Just over my kidneys. For
a long time I didn't think it wat
caused by weak kidneys, but I often
noticed that my kidneys were sluggish
and that the kidney secretions did
not pass .freely. Doan's Kidney PHI

relieved the pain in my back an!
trouble with the kidney secretion,"
(Statement given May IS, 1910 )

OVER TWO TEARS LATER Mr.
Hutchinson said: '1 still use Doana
Kidney Pills with very good result.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Hutchinson had. Foster-MUbur- n

Co, Preps., Buffalo, N. Y.
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The Imperial chancellor of Ger-
many is one of the big figures of the
war. Despite rumors of a break be
tween him and the kaiser, no confir
matlon of this report has been re
ceived. and many believe the story

fabrication of Germany's ene- -

MINISTER FOUND MURDERED

AFTER PRO-GERM- SPEECH

AITIIORITIES OF GARY BELIEVE
THAT SLAVE RKSIOXSIULE

FOR CRIME.

GARY, Aug. 26. Bloodhounds
were taken to the spot where the
body of Rev. Kaiser was found in an
effort to trail the murderers of the
Lutheran minister who is believed to
have been killed because of his

sympathies and utterances.

GARY, Ind., Aug. 26. Feeling ran
high today In Gary over the murder
of Rev. Edmund Kaiser, who was

the allies. Chief of' Police Heinw i,
certain the murderer or murderers
struck down Kaiser in revenue for hia
utterances! He believes that Slavs
employed in the steel mills are re-
sponsible. The body was found lying
in the bushes near Kaiser's home
Cords were twisted about his neck
and wrists and bullets were in his
neck and shoulder.

inline Mine Responsible.
BERLIN", Aug. 26 Many high of-

ficials here express belief that the
Arabic was sunk by a mine, many of
which have broken their noorln?s
and are floating up and down the
Irish coast.

of it than of any other preparations, iis a
of any other preparations of llke,mIea
character. I have used it myself and',t r , f - f 4- - - ' - ,7 " I
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L. M. CONRY, T.'P.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

. - SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everytklnf clean and
FIRST CLASS 8ERVIC1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Wh and Cottonwood flu
Phona 117 Ptndleton, Or.

ac3

A., Spokane, Wn.
A., Portland, Oregon.

Prevents roughness during
the summer

IIYAL'S

FACE CREAM

A superior vanishing kin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

J)
1NYESTUEHT CO.
Cosrt 6t.

Meals 25c up
and

I ifAirf!nP PfrtTV

i
at

Iril kitchener,

Lord Kitchener, mce the Idol of.
the ltrltich nation, haa apparently
fallen from his pedestal. Severe ciit- -

Iclim has lieen d'rected against the,
secretary of war for the alleged
t'UllKllllK of plans rcg mling the cam-Fran-

paisn In Kurope. a'rtady is

found it gave me more reuet man
anything else I have ever tried for
the same purpose." Obtainable every-

where. Adv.

John 1. Asks WaU-lidog-

TK.URYTOWX. X. Y.. Aug. 26. At

the request of John D. Rockefeller all

tenants upon his estate here, more
than 70 families, will obtain watch
dogs at once, the cost of which he

will return to them. Three fox terri-
ers, valued at $20 apiece, were

brought to the estate recently and
orders for many dogs of all types have
been made by the tenants as a result
of the request.

It Is assumed that a series of re-

cent events is responsible for the ac-

tion of Mr. Rockefeller. Additional
guards have been placed all about
the estate since the attack upon Mr.
Morgan and the recent escape of
Louis L. Pillods, a prisoner at Sing
Sing,' has added to the tension. Pilloda!
walked across the Sleepy Hollow
Country Club golf links and was seen
to enter the edge of the woods of the
Rockefeller estate. Since prison
guards and prisoners have been en-

gaged in a search over the greater
part of the estate.

Most of the families living on the
estate are in d locations
and the protection' afforded by watch
dogs at each of the houses will great-
ly increase the protection arranged for
the Rockefeller home.

Sucker Fish Xo Sucker.
OCEAX CITY, X. J., Aug. 26.

When Royal Thiess, of Xew York,
who Is passing the summer at his cot-

tage here, caught a weak-fis- h

he turned it over to his cook to
prepare for the evening meal.

The cook upon cutting the weak-fis- h

open found a sucker fish six in-

ches long clinging to the throat of the
big fish. The sucker fish wasn't
sucker enough to take a chance in
deep surroundings.

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTSPlenty to Loan

Come in and See Us
fi TPWr wrw yii irT .

' l'.ar-T- iirr.ii j
1IU In lied " wil.fcW

a i!M
IIA5!ND i::iASl lMUAf'vta-ve-

known ts Brrt.SJt'es. A!w RciiaM

S0lOCRtf4!STSElAVnHU
MATLCSK-LAAT- Z
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S HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES l
I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW

IliWeit AlUSt., Upitairi, Phone 433THE QUELLE RESTAURANT
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Open Day and Night
Special Evening Limchca

rtne. Clean Furnuhea Raomi CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEYS.

RALE Y & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT DR3. WHITAKER & WOOD, DEN-la-

Office In American Xationa.' tlsts. Office hours 9 a. m. to ( p.
Bank. Building. m. Milarkey building, Pendleton

Oregon

said to be much dissatisfied with the
nart which Ik taking In th
var and the English goyernment ha.s
practically admitted that it has fall-

en down on the Job. Kitcherer, how-
ever, has maintained his ioo and
se,.nia , i, honeful that Rrita'n will
fulfill her part in the war despite the
mistakes that have been made during
the first year of conflict.

Patent

Walter J. Thome. 320 acres in

2. T. 5 X., R. 30 E., W. M.

Washington with an annual appro-
priation of $10,000,000." Mr. Claxton
said, "so that a thousand of the best
professors might be gathered there
Such a university would be attended
by pupils from all parts of the world,
who would carry back to their native
countries a doctrine of right and
brotherly love that would do more
than anything else to bring universal
peace.

"The United States would be doing
a greater good than we can imagine
by founding such a school and at a
cost which would be less than that of
a warship.'

Pespondeney Pne to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from indigestion whtch
headftCne an(J dlay BpelIs nd

made me feel tired and despondent. I
beean taking Chamberlain's Tablets."
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, Macedon, N.
Y. "This medicine proved to be the
very thing I needed, as one day's
treatment relieved me greatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain'a Tablets
and they rid me of this trouble." Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv.

Japan Orders .Munitions.
TOKIO, Aug. 26. Premier Okuma

jand Minister of War Oka have paid a
visit to Xikko to report to the Em- -

peror their plans for increasing the
supply of munitions in accordance
with the decision recently reached to
employ all available resources, both
governmental and private, for swell-
ing the nation's output to aid Japan's
allies In the war.

Orders have been dispatched to the
foundaries and fuctorles of the em-
pire that are engaged In the produc-
tion of munitions to rush their work.

Mulatto "KliiB" Arrestid.
CLEVELAXD, Aug. 26. Richard

Miller, a young mulatto, tried In mu-
nicipal court recently as a suspicious
person. to'M Judge Baer that he does
odd Jobs for a living, but has been so
economical that he Is able to own an
automobile and employ a white chau-ffeu-

Four witnesses, however, gave a
different explanation of Mllle's opu-
lence when they testified he Is known
to Cleveland's underworld as "king'
of the dope sellers." Miller, whi
lives at 141S Oregon avenue, received
the maximum sentence under the sus-
picious person .law of $50 fine, cost!
and 30 days In the workhouse.

73

j Oil t5mm

Mortxajrc.
J. W. Howton. to A. H. Averill

Machinery Co, $1,150: a tract of
land in Vincent; title descriptive.

EGGS ARE ACCEPTED
AS COIN AT CALDWELL

CALDWELL, Aug. 26 A new le-

gal tender has been Introduced here
As far as durability Is concerned, eggs
may not measure up to Uncle Sam's
medium of exchange, but they look
perfectly good to a local real estate
firm wh'ch is offering four or five
acre tracts at the price of 30 eggs a
day, for five years.

It i estimated that each tract will
support HOO hens, and that 100 of
these In their turn will keep the ess
production up to the point necessary
for the dally payment. The other)
400 will make a good living for the
average man. It Is believed.

AH the purchasers need to do is to
equip the place for the business, keep
pun ng me rigni Mini 01

Into his fowls, keep sweet, bo hon-

est in his cotmt, work four hours a
day, buy his feed at harvest and
read the poult rj' department In a got d
farm paper.

(.real Soil Desired,
OAKLAND, Cat.. Aug. 26. A uni-

versity at Washington. 1). C, with
1000 professors and an income of $10.-00-

Oufl a year, to tench students of
all nations, was suggested as a short
cut to world pence by Philander P.
Claxton. United States Commissioner
of Education at the annual luncheon
of the board of managers of the Am
erican School Peace

Mr. Claxton made the suggestion
after Dr. David Starr Jordan, ehan- -

cellor of Stanford University, had
termed the education of Japanese in

merlean universities "a large factor
In promoting friendly relations with
Japan."

"I would like to see a magnificent
university founded by this nation at

tts nf Ohio, city of TVedo.
laicm County m.

frnnk J Cheney niAkee onth that be h
lenlnr partner of the ferm of F. J. Chenej

Co.. doing builnewi In the City of To
do. Cnnntr and State aforesaid, and that

aid firm will pay the aura of (INK HUN
llitfn rwtl.T.AHH for each and eTery cam
if Catarrh that ratinot he rnred bj the nae
f HAI.I.'H CATAHHH Cl'HK

. FRANK 1 CHKVKY.
Rworn to before roe and anbaerlbed Is

ny prenenra. thla IHn day of December,
r 1 RsA

(Seal! A. W. OI.FARrvN.
Notary Public

Malta catarrh Cure la taken Internum
od acta dlreotlT npnn the hlortd and mo

nrfce of the aTatent Rend for tea
nnnUla free

i' J a CO.. Toledo, O.
i hi n Ornralata Trie
Ok- - Haifa ramllr IMIla for ronatloatlOD

FEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORXEYS
at law Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATORXEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON' & BISHOP, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4, Sra

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, 8 and
9. Despain building.

for your office

or home

PHYSICIANS.

VETEUIXARY SURGEONS.

C. W LASSEN. M. D. V. COUNT!
veterinarian Residence telephone,

27; office telephone. 20.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
season cards and sale bills of eery

description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonlan We
have a fine lot of stock cuts that our
patrons are allowed the free use of

AUCTION SALES THE EASTORB-eonla- n

makes a of auc

tion sale HIM. car is and advert tain

f p;, F N G r AV ; U ri

12 COMPANY - '

t.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

JOHX S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURN1TUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cart. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Comer
Main and Water street. Telephone ti
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all:

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and'
sells oil kinds of real estate. Doesj
a general brokerage buslnes. Paysi
taxes and makes investments for non-- j
residents. Writes fire, life and aeci- -'

dent Insurance. References, any bank'
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHN'S, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BEXTLEY & LF.FFIN'QWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. 816 Main street. Phone
404.

. SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STHOULE. DEALER IX NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendnleton to bur
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street Phone
J71W.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of numers' stock

nd machinery sale "The man ih'
you the money l.em- - irrtra

at East Oreronlan office

We can furnish au tion.-- r. clerk and
C.EORC.E G. COUTTS. ATTORNEY .llvertlsing complete that will assure

at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.. )ou of navinK a fl,cc,eful sale.
mortgages and contract drawn. Col-- i

lections made Room 17, Schmidt ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
block. wedding announcements, embnasear-

.'private and business stationery, ete.
FREDERICK STEIWEK. ATTOR- - Very latest styles. Call at Eat Ore

ney at law. Office In Smith-Craw- - gonlan office and see sample
ford building. '

S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND '

counsellor at law office in Despair,
bull

M M V. III I P WANTED.

$3.00 down

$3.00 a month

Manufactured for and for sale by the

Pacific Power & Light Company

Easy payments make them easy to own.

WANTED GOOD LIVE CANVASS.
er to represent us In Eastern Ore- - 4

gon Commisstoti proposition. Cash j
weekly. Pacific Xurserv Co, 121 l- -l ij

Grand Ave. Pnrt,,n-- Ore jj
WANTED- - - PMtTV W'l.L PAY Cash! j

or -.. Um atilla cuUnt.l ,

in 4(1't

Box It. Athena. Or


